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SDli.;FINALl!ll"•J'IQ semi-finalist were named by tbe Judpa 
In tbe Mias Wintbro,, cooteat. From left to rlgbl are Joyce 
Sisemore, Miss Wbltllrop, Jane MCConl, Palsy Harper, first 
Lauro Morton, and Cberyl Martin. (Pboto by Sand-
Joyce Sisemore wu crowned "Mlaa 
wtntbrGp .::ouece" Tburaday evening la 
tbe annual contest beld la Bymea Audi-
torium. Crowning Mlsa Slaemose ...u 
Pres, DaYII, 
Tbe aopbomore elementa.., e,..catton 
maJor from Greenwood rtpreaented 
Roddey Hall. 
Flrat rwu,er-up 11/U Patsy Harper, re-
preselltlng tho To111D Stude~ Aaaocla-
tton. Laura Morton, Jane McCord, and 
Cbar'l'I Martin com;,leted u,., five final-
ists, 
Becca A.lien was selected "Mtaa Con-
1entaltty." 
The aelectton Of ''MW Winthrop" 'Wall 
based upon a. 30-point 9Jatom : 10 polnla 
tor beauty, 10 polnlll tor campua part-
tclpatloo, 5 polatl tor penonaltty, and 5 
polnta tor latellt1e11Ce, 
Glittered wbtte, blue, and silver fir 
trees carried out the "Tlme of the Sea-
aon" tbeme, Glittered blue anowOakff 
decorated tbe curtains, 
Emceeing tbe conteot were Betty Ann 
Jordan, Coleen Warren, and Brian Ward. 
Entertatnm•nt wa.e pro.tdld by tbt 
iVlntbrop Dance Group and aololato AD• 
gle Gill and Brian Ward. 
Contest proceeda will eatablllh a acbo-
larebtp otterred to lacomlng freobman, 
The acllolaralllp w.11 be awarJed oo tbo 
baals of acboolparttclpattoo andacadem-
tc acbtevement. 
MISS WDITBROP-Sopbomore Joyce Sisemore was crowned 
Milo Wlntbrop tn actl.ttles beld last Tlwrada)' nlgbt In Symes 
auditorium, Sere Joyce beams eatatlcaUJ ca ber tbrcae abortly 
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Pf'INI w~. sew. s 1111b 
u f'dllbl\Joff or 1, omttn1por-
•&. "=:" .:·~ ""'' ot 
tuth mn(ffllCW'ru, anllll .. 
Rnlx>tt tlidllft&o Dried Rlli,y, 
A'NYWaTtlolaillll Ro,Lldlfflo. 
,ttla. Alto Juper J ... 
Jow,h Al\ifn. .....i RNrrt 
ReulldlNl:lcrl:, 
,,. orfllal ........ · "' -k*I rr e DPMtoaC•Jtirp)fr. 
1'ob 1\'IIUUI .. IPUrn'dtft'CliDI'• 
-n.. """11kka 111n ~ Willi~:». 
,\ ~ ~ .... 1'\>d 
'-7 hWll'llkflllFlnrAIUA._ 
acKI_,_\\.~ ~
fatlflnll "'~ npl'llilll&'. 
AMERICAN POSTERS-TIie art gallery 
la preaeatly occupied by a •bowing of 
A,nnrtcan pooten, Tbs eidltblt c,penod 




•4cnJUN~aelNaPllt'nflm;throp&nlancldteaidlc,r, Ol'll11111C-edtDrt•1• e~• 
\hi ..t1wpaletcl ' "TW.lalamd•'' u awtol•, 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 111119 PAGE TWO 
New Plans, New Ideas 
Maybe A New Image 
Lut week five members of 
editorial atau bad tbe oppon-
unlly to attend an Aaaocbted 
Collogtate Preas Convention ID 
Miami, Florida, Thill was In-
deed a very prolttable elll)er-
lence for now our ataU has been 
rejuvenated wltb now Ideas and 
approaches to handle the news. 
Bncourqed bJ tbese new 
ldeu, we are 1n the procen 
now of -mptlng to Initiate 
tbem. we want to glva "The 
Johnaontan" a new loot--a look 
that wUl perhaps acid to tbe 
purpoae ol our PIii>•• ,' The num • 
ber one purpose ol "The Jobn-
aoolan", by the way, ta to serve 
tbe students of WC u an effec-
tive comn:1untcattve source. 
We're not out to win awards or 
make names for ouraelvu--we 
Just want "The Jolmaontan" to 
oerve Wlntbrop atudents and to 
ldentlf)' wltb tbem. In order for 
this goal to be achieved we are 
going to be changing several 
upectll of our newepaper, 
New columna, more Btatt 
membeni, andnew layout trlelal 
are Just a few plana ID the offer-
ing. One of tbeae colunuw, 
upeople lD Print/' be1an ln to-
day's taaue. other plans are to 
have a news research ataa to 
lnveatlgate cloaoly bl; laB11es 
on tbe national u well u local 
scone, to have a S. C. college 
nows column, and to have a 
clueuted ad section. 
Several weelal a.co we ran a 
" T J" evaluation column. over 
!bill period we have received 
several le,wtbJ replies to our 
lnqlllrles, We want to !bank the 
writers for tatlng tbe time and 
maklJIC the effort to let WI !mow 
what tbeytblnk. Their objective 
crltlclllm was appreciated and 
their suaestlons were 1ood. 
We bave Included some ol tbem 
In our plane. 
Rtgbt now we want to ask etu-
dent1 to bear with WI while we 
experiment and to lot WI !mow 
wbat Ibey think ol our Ideas. 
Drop ID tonight from e to 10 In 
our office on second noor Dln-
ktns and glve ua your augea-
tlons. We want more .tatt 
members to belp WI Initiate our 
campaigns. We can reach a 
greater mmber of atudentll only 
by worlclng with a larger staff. 
We encourage anyone lotereated 
In any kind of newspaper wort 
tc, come see WI tontgbt. 
"TJ"STAFF 
Examination Policy; 
Faculty Meeting Tonight! 
Tonight the Academic Council 
wW report to the lacul!J mem • 
bere their llndlni:s of a com-
a,lttee appointed to stuot, the 
Winthrop College Eum policy 
for tbls year. There are ol 
course, u on almost any tssue, 
divided aentlmentll concemlng 
what action should be taken. 
Alt.bouCh there were several 
atudentll on tblll committee It 
was Impossible for them to 
voice the opinion• of every atu-
dent on the Winthrop campus. 
Only Individual students can 
completely convey tbelr feel-
ings about an exam\natlon po-
licy. 
MIUIY students feel that an u-
algned elUlD'llnatlon period will 
encourace protea sore to gl ve 
exams to IW tbtse pee\ods, 
Tblll could poeelbly happen, 
Talk to your prole&1ore and lot 
them !mow your thoughts on 
tbo lllsuo before the meeting to-
night. 
Qtber students fear II Ibero Ill 
no exam pertod and whether or 
not an exam Ill to be elven 1B 
lalttotbo discretion of tbe pro-
fessor the eudent will find him-
self taking u mlUII' aa lour 
exams tn one "83,·. We all know 
this Is a virtually lmpos•lble 
task for any one to accomp1111b 
and do well. 
We propose that Winthrop col-
lece continue In tbe pro,ress It 
baa been pursuing In the last 
year. we '- the la cult,' wlll 
consider tbe unfalrnese ol 
exams whlchcancompletely de-
moltab a student.I entire semes-
ter and try to lmagtne a student 
!mowing all the detaU. of this 
leaaon plus the 1am• amount of 
material In lour of bis other 
courses. 
Don't atrangle III with exams, 
Let ua learn d11rtng the semes-
ter thro.igb reaearcb and clua 
d\scusslona. Evaluate a stu-
dent's work tbrouJbout the••-
meater not only dirlng tbe final 
week. such method9 wW bene-
fit not only the student but the 
professor. 
Studants I Talk with your pro-
fes1or1. Refresh thelr aiemur-
tea at the 1tratn and turm1JU an 
exam brings to the lnd1Vltllal 
studeot, Let studenl sentlm<nt 
be knoWTl and pray for mercy 
at tonight'• faculty meetql 
J, A,S, 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Wlldlnl,c.1111• lodlRJn S.C.. 
Me-r South Carolina Collegiate Pree• ,..asoclallon 
EPrrOR. • • • • • • • • •••••• • •• ,,.,,. Ana ,.,.,.. ..... 
J1ANACi1iQ mrroR. • • • """'1 .... COPY El>ITOlt •• • • • • ,Vldll ~r 
NEfi-11EJ>ITOR.. •• , •• ..,.....N ...... 
FEATURE !DJTOR. • • .,llll"all l'tMM1' 
n:AflilE ffAf'V . .......... P....-. 
Bl'!IXtlK )l,\.\'Mif:k • ,NI* Nln11 
ADYERTL'ID.C. •• ,A'.ellaa l"ridnlDre, 
DoUa Chn...-.r, u .n. PimN 
C111CU1.A1'1m fDffl'l(t..ihln,'t:or.ll 
CA"1'()(1'\15T, •• • ••• os- WNtll AD\'15flt ••••••••• or.Oordoa Mofll 
=~~~.:.:,.; M~1~i=.~~:a;:;'~~ 
Cecltr AIII T!U"I, l)y1D we• •• alrt,' ,\NI Ylltaa., 
Cltfr1t:1u'lls.~IJoaftn 
rou.·~ISr.i, .Gl'MCl' G....-11, l'llffl'OGR,\l'IU~ .am Siandcra. 
*'* ........ Cffli, Tnll.11 S.1M UnCl'••t 
BY GIACE GAlllltEU. 
I •• 1D .... I mmp1a1nt . .. 
GIi• al which t"m-.remW1Yot 
yov aro ,,...11 aware. \\'by c:an"t 
IOmcthll'C ba dDne ID lmpl'Off 
die WlnOtropGoUCcNl.rN"1'Rave 
J'IIU ner heard • course r... 
r1rred lo H a "ftlne.h>I• 0011' 
pHIUre':'" ffHe)'OUPlrphl.ftd 
aoU at • 4'0UrM tlMN' II ... 
a ••pme of lllel." luttoMI al. 
lkltr. ll )'OU'n: pla,ed ,oV 
on owr ftlff .. , then chance• 
lrt'J'IIUM11not'fl'allt1Dp)IQ' 
then IPln. I lllld Mud .ltll-
dlnta complll• .a..t •r Soll 
caurwbdo,.,t.taewrrnJb' 
P11k11111attaldan. •• unt11 J 
bad ID pllJ thirrl', N'M, l 
lbllt. It II tl.JM....thlftlSU 
dDIWlboutdwallHllon. Jtll 
W 'll1len a'OOd ,oU'1rsCIIUdenU 
Ud tl'&cllert) dislike p!IJ111C 
1N caurae ror rear It wttJ nda 
Ulelrpme, 
11lf' N.Pr coaiplalot otl'ttfti 
.,,...,.,hulDdDwiOI\NI 
S~ For IOIM ~
O.,,dDN1CfflJll7~ca• 
"krNrted plit"-cllal •• csan-
b' wllaloc..-1 toc*Ullel•IM 
ca1ter, !lfta:H al llll1ri, aair 




BY CECIL\" TRUETT 
TIie Winthrop Dance ~ 
mlttM doNrwu lotofc:reodll-
c:rdt that no - •• siWII 
tflem. Wida a llllnJmum-1 
kre r,11.nhamnol'fln:lti, the) ar-
dftltlJ' try ID pSeue dw sWnt 
kMI,, IMJl"Ollpl M°"" n11 
Nl•b'~IAllltlr..,.._ 
pr ...... .,. not luse 1119 
.,..._..a, ... 
TNI ltllllRt b:141' aped.I CD 
SH lht IAUIM'l'M'II. tMT....-
utlomt 1M FOllr TOP' Md 8111 
CO'GJ' for the price OM pllJ'II 
tosomhloe'almodelbeatre. 
TN• 1, ridlcul>u. &I'• hU'd 
ftOll4b ror Che coaunltttt ei:t 
ldll1M1r1setnsU'JV'ltDlft 
U'IMlllfle ..... ~°"""" 
md ... wtlhovt ..... ..,other 
dlfflcu.lUH ach .. rtnantt. Thi•,_,. the Stl.*"l AC'Urity 
Fee Conunlttte lor tho nnt 
dme &nnted DM.ce Collllnltue 
a lwld allOcatlon tD help diem 
out ffnl:ncl1lb', ""1elllsltleoa11 rt..,. wr Dance Committee 
11 hCMl ~. tr lt weren't 
Car th. atloc1tion crtmmltte•'• 
pneroslt,,1herewouldnot1:liv 
Mlf Jerry Butler COC1.c.rt Od• 
-·· ft •• ~. that Dance Colnta!Un dlla 1"J' 11 mdl»-
lrv lbtU' tD pleue lhe studellt 
llod, •Uh dttlllll 111t1tnalrMMal. 
TM7 1ratobeUlaaked. 
SN J.-rr, Bllll•r lnl>lft:111 .. 
Mr, 1t'1N1Con1,J 111>11hlt 
w "°' taa as. It will --
monatrue l:RftdltNII w • 
fflldenl comrnittN a.a wona 
""' aad dHerffs ..... 
Lumpkin 
Funeral Held 
TIie Rtwrnd Or. Wll• 
?Ism 'l''allaft L&nl,*kl, 
». dltd Mtde!IIJ' TtlUN-
ta, SaY'lfflber I, ol M 
Sppl,Afll hnrt actl.ck. 
Dr, 1.AirnJIIISn.wul"ft-
sor of LIM- Episcopal 
ClNrch of ou.r Sawlor 
forltJHr-. 
ManyWlnUlr1:1p1tuttents 
attmdfd Ulc funeral whlffi 
wasl\eldlltltleCburdlt,r 
Olar S11\'t1r In Rock Rll1, 
Burl11l ••• In lhe Trin• 
lty [J,iffOpal C•m~ltl")' 
In EiJia.o. 
Gambrell · Discusses WC Golf Course; 
An Impossible And Unfair Green 
Trw, ll"HWI ahould tl'tld ei:t tit> 
ttoplrc W kl\'&' Nn'H••'-l 
• pi(".' , ~ Aftd u-. 1ru-1 
can't Wnk al too man, 1l"ffnt 
""'U! "fal,..,.-Q" 1rau M 
lflort." 'ntt'l'1'11a"'"'1lor 
dlfrennt fraH-ll\11 "aitctown 
f1lrwa,1nN"D1mt111ak1t 
~~ T:::1..:Seo111~~ 
\Mn' 11'1' only two plact'S bl 
the 1110rld •1111 dll1 ldDd ol two-
flll kSea-St., Andrfll'I hi Sc.-ot-
Ju,d Md\\'lnUtropColll!I•· \\llat 
11n bomr-1 Minder ~w lffr,'• 
bod1 elM 0111't do thl.-;> our · 
,~ •~ IO 1mall••tht1 can 
accomoda&e on" lood plnpJau• 
ment. but ,i,Jtft t110, dl1re I•• 
......... 
Fonl's Footnotes 
mav tian,. c111, a ... CD111d 
dlell bit 'INd la lk-·~ a 
tklll In Ilk- 1•111• alFU' 
lntlHd OI l'M,w b bH1 " IOU' 
ball tp,t1,t r" atWlfflhrop. 
r made m, tint Ylstt to ctw 
pn.rdce lnt'II laft """- and 
now r ttt w,,,, P, f' .. teadttn 
(kt not UN It 110CLftl. Widl 
lmpronfflfflta, 1111 prctle. 
Ford Explains Good And Evil; 
Alcohol On Winthrop Campus 
RY MARSHA FORD 
S1nnno .. mtiodiem1 
::c:::-.:::.1, 
•I•~ )lne en oplaloa• 
nel")'llwllllldllMOO~• 
dlffl o,lMIM. I wlU ..,. aet 
Cordlwr,oplldonl "°"--...forn,pdlt off' ' 
TbofflNtf~----
•l'CU"lftltl tplalt pennluln 
uac ol lllmflollc bnfflp1 an: 
1. "J.1oastrl10MMlo\\'ln-
lhro, •lehoet prmoul e,q»,-
Wl"I 10 lll'°"°ll' bH'Onrpl; 
&berefon>, If•• equae tlk,m lo 
ll'Ptr lhe, 1'111 IO wlNbituiate 
lMy are -t'fUmfflcd tD It. 
~. H lh:Nl1d n:tt np:tll Ii""' 
lhroptllidcntllOdealloUcbl,. 
WOl'lln: 1. If we do U\"O 
alcohollcbe\'•rllH Oncunpu .. 
rr,:IIIIM't' 1tm.ld IDl be •I~ 
&o Mft hl'II btcaw "*tY 
(ntlu:aN COIM fro. akff•red 
llolMI ..S U'O IIOl acatd tn 
CIII utoC'drt.111:wiNlr,l. 
We r..uu tt.1.Wllldi,o,la. 
i.tenta- ""°"......uon.w1n1rie 
l'KNWithlMfrftlll:mllOdridl 
whlMffl' - JlnM Ind u ~ .. 0., ,1eae. _, ... 
Letter Challenges 
Winthrop Courses 
..... wtn prolMIMy '1ffonKo 
aJcollollcs. "°""""· If.,. 
are IOllw ID ruin Oielr Un-.. 
al Jeut Id diem pt lllelr co1-
1ca:e dclf'ee lleloN thc)' •m." 
To ftftlte 1M above a,zo.. 
.. tnta, ltt me, ffnl make ltl 
auu,,pdon,, .. aJcdlollcllr,11r-
1P• ma In dle1110rld. I 
tlopa II) OIIC df ... rffl with 
Otis. Used la lhl correct way, 
almhol la • H..tllll put cl 
our Uws. ExtetlllallJ, It ts an 
ell'fftln uttlHPlle, a ntel, and 
an Ol'lanlc l(fflt,, either In 
medldnn (COIIIPI medldnl)or 
t. llcaion. •Ines, ..S bffr. 
which, •11«1 1nhtd pr,1perb' 
•Uli -;ttwrorsllftlcCOfflPl)l:nds, 
llu also• ~dfffloa 
latte bud•, llowner, •Mfl 
takal kl .-JIC'H:hflJ', •kdlol 
c:u ease• ptrDI 10 loseu.-
trol ol ldatdf UIIUI CIMllJ br 
.. Ml coav' 3ltlfttH (pusn 






aeen1J{lk-)110k,pe,rorlllUdl hltvre Pf'Oll'flL r. like eo 
p:,t11t1N1 lhat lhe --rHth,d· 
lhlt -... &'CIOII lor fait nrtr 
.\nwrtnu1ee111, lo~rt, 
1o tdll llr em.-n1, .. toctay.l!ow .. 
""r, within the ~st Rfl1 ,eara 
m:tnNS1&1Jt'4moret«Mc,1o,, 
,teal and PQ'dlo)llflcal know. 
J~thal1llothcrye1r1mni-
blned. But no 0011' IHfflS 111 
dlh* lhat Nit beaulc., ..... 
ltHI much mont ID 1nm alley 
don't Mal lo chq1 1111' !Heh,. 
ln,mdlodt. 
1 am aorry to Rllll .ttlll"°I""' 
lhrop Is knowa H • P"Clll i,Jace 
&o 1c1m lor lha11 2011111 imD 
ed1catlon,, how""r, nr, tC'II' 
at m., ex,erlfflCn hM'C lllown 
that teacher. arellllfft'stedb, 
tK'W wdrilll,l\.lof~,stl,. 




lnrn •11atha1llappffled .1t1dlkt 
this C'fflbll'J', Bul ha~ I 
tneller scan hl.r Pl'QCraint lO 




ff"'d" In get lalo I-Or IMtt f• 
IICleh • dlfland lor t&.•adlcr•. 
So "9lllt lla,ipens. IIQ\Jftl' IIMt 
d••CldHIO &c.'fldaemui;ua11Jllt't 
a JQII,; Uw.,rvforv, •c ,evt lluc'II. 
wu• lnl'Gms,.,tml Mu:hen. 
flowl,ver, '"1 lftlin1rlpell 
Ullmi"'81•educftlr1pl.Kto 
on e.nal.n 11abJt<u .... 
odlen. W•are,..,ind11ttae 




spend ,non tJao IOIII ID-· 11... .... ll'Wlltadnl It and 
•i.l.>1• Ila sramm.u Chari 
wortirc on our own ma)>rs. But 
-.h,t C'Cllca11:>r emphallrc1i,NI· 
otophloa.h111Drl1a.thl.-r• 
1tad,-.:1 ot mm or lht lntO 
ptot'C!H ol' deep INnklns. 
Sttm)y In CMadon CtoQI 
prlm117tduc1doa1Dcolkl;1 ft't: 
'"' Com!d 10 Ibid¥ wb•t olber 
anlll• dllnk 11, Important wUh 
IIO rmphHII pJKfll on thllndl-
'1du1I llllidfttll anu or his 




•tl.d>'kw ...... jff\a he 
lk'ft'II fn&c.~--111. Suref.r 
w1rnull.....,1U..-iJCOUrlH 
In ow !Mpr, llul lntwld cl 
""'°'1r1 .. 11co1tMct,allthne 
Mile niune• •• Uft .._.C!d 
,,~ nut ,,..,,, •h·e '*' • 
ct..ce w, tutJ CMMr fldd:I 
that WC' Mn-r han ~ C".ot 
out oC' ttlC' dirk,~· l"'"IM 
lliaht.Tiic-rC'l••-rldtullOC 
kft,:i~th:itnt.'\'tl11'1bcNR~l'II. 
l'lan'I prvclltc4• ut 11ll 111ll11" •Ith 
rtnb'our 111i)Jrbl.-l1Wdl0'\•n.'lll,. 
rrndil"" rr1•nch·" llldhidlN.111, 
r n,wlll ..: n•nt,•lr.l.lMdil:ill. 
llt•nlsC' i,ldl 
TtR nra •riwm""" 11 .. ,,.... 
C'GH la lttat It IHIIJIIU thM, 
MOit 1lrfl, haft l'GC beffl a;. 
p,IC'dSOalcobollc~ 
P!llk Ill lllp Hilool. 1111.at 
bl.ell. 1t.n111, 1o u. da>• or 
Frida, nlctrtCeodlall ~
Sab1...,.•f&htd11tn. IIICIJwt-
lor..sntlor Pl'Offll. And llrl .. 
•hat ablUl llw>H pajama ,-rl• 
lnetthebomoolalrlmd 
wt..1e psrmt1 llllowcd )TIii ID 
drlnll':' Can lnJ'IJnl!! lrvlhl'lalb' 
u, IIM."1 hlld nl'Yl!r lle1rd nr 
P...:r 1.1r Jlq.,or bcCnrc lnvl,.r 
1-.11nc, Wt Uley wen not fami-
liar "1th the r.et dlat IOu much 
ol an alcohollc bc,cr110 t'IOft,a 
11111ed It anr dme t1III make a 
penon dnink, l P't thln)I to, 
And now,srr,•incthatmosttt.. 
dmu '"' ramm::i, with a1t'Gh,. 





MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10.,. 1968 
f 
01.D CLOCK WO!lKS·Tltlnu" To•or Ill !till a 11ym_t,ol of 
Winthrop College and bouaea the clock. The old 1:lock works 
:;;:m!.ocated on first noor TUlman aboN Mr. dol Clmmuto•s 
SWIMMING POOL-A •wtmm!-. Po01 wu oo6e boolled In tbe 
basement of Tillman. It was put of a gy11111ulum coastructed 
for early Winthrop atudanla. 
BrJt.lDYSTtlN 
Ntw• Fonun cxinW'Md Salt 
WednoldQ' nldit. Pw~r S 
lnrc,o,nl001n1lnafflUIIIBulld-
larM7:00p.m. 
PIMlllt tor h forum Wt're 
Mr. Thon&u Rider, Dr. 'ItlomH 
Morsain, Mn. ,ure1a Holder, 
Mr. Nick Sldl>f'- at ,vut 
,aMllst Prolutor Ctne Mc-
Keown, lllllveraStr of S. C. ln 
ntlftlloainLalltHUr. 
n. aibJKt of l(Qor IJno,. 
...,. •• doreu ••• a,ael&d to 
becln4lftlsl0tl. 
Dr. MD,aa Mid, "I ....ser 
'IIMt ... "'" • at..t pa,. 
lfflllldon alllNI .. ... IIOt 
e1fftldual"llfllb11e111."' 
Mn.ffoWlrllld."11.waa'l 
a 1*1J ridorf' ror ...,._.., 
Pmpl• Med ...... not ,ue;, ... 
~ Qraham.Lectures At Winthrop,. _r.w1 
Discusses Infantile Nutrition 
off dry cleaning 
ot 
ROCK'S 
Dr, Grabani'a 4 A"'- IKIIU'e 
111'U oo "Dtota17 ProtelnQullty 
la Infants Ind C1dldl'ffl." The 
lfftllro _, la'huNolldHulJd-
11'4, At7:30c,.n&..hD~CIII 
.. Wlnlllt t.lal.triUon. ltett, 
'ffle1"e, lbd Der,w11cff, .. 'J"Jtct 
"""'- l«bire •u 1ft Rffltal 
IIIIL 
Dr, Gntiam. a 1raduate of tho 
Unl .. tnfQ' ot PfflM>'l~anll 
School otMddnc, 11 p~ 
b' prnlea,or or htteomatkut 
hclltll K lhe.JohlaffosiklMUnl-
venU;r School ot IIJllffll -s 
Public fff•lth U Well H a,a,. 
ct• prort-uor or pt'dlatrka 
11' lhe Sdlool ot Medicine. 
Hel• al10dl~rof,... 
March •t thr BrlUsll Amfflnn 
11o1p1ia1 111 uma. Pen,,, and ls 
tlilt' aslOd .. , ehkf ptdf&lrld1n 
at UIC' BaJUmottCflylJo1phall. 







8aioal ··n.e ChrlllfflU Trtt'' 
Relax After Clueea 
al 
THE BARN 
Bud on Tap 2~ a Cup 
during 
HAPPY HOUR 




Attends Regio1ial Meet 
1'bl&hrop )lor'IIDrtum (:om,. 
mlUll!Crepn!ffllC,lttfflaltffldll!d 
lhe Soalbent RtSlonllf ' 'Work• 
1hop For PNc•" c:onrfrcnce 
19 AU ..... TIie l'IIHdlltt wne 
held ,t th. \\'e,t Hll'ltfrst. 
BQlllt Clllll'ffl Oct. :Jl•Nov. 1. 
Spt•fra ln,kto:kd: Davld 
Ha1'tofThoMo1a1artum~ 
INUff, Jim HnelollMSCU:, 
111d .. \'oun, ot Thf Ne• 
Mobllldflon. Hawk's qiewu 
''Tho 1'1rp>4,e ol lht' Mon-
Wrtut." 
Nonmber:'l~plan• 
Wt"re dfRU&Hlt. Thr "Mau 
March °" lbt- CIOIW'' I• 




p~n:• tqln the''t.tareh 
A,alut Dealh" rro111 Arllll:-
• Cemetery. Tk t11J0-4tq 
mardl wtll eonc1uJeo1uheC• 
Hol-,s. 
\\'5-t:hrop ~ ~arlllft 
Laneutcor, Janee Moti, ..r 
Kl.l'~Jworran.wdla· , 
si.Udt'nll, f rom Smlil C'aroUAa. 
Od,c,r sU,(U rrprt"Hl'l(NI S t"fl'; 
Alabama. Al'UIIAI, Florida, 
Georala, lllHlssll'PI, North 
Caroll-. and TfflMUh', 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cholce CC dresolng 
potatoea CoUee or Tea 
Featuring 
Fridays and Saturdays 
$3.00 
Live Orehestra and :lanclnf 
Dr. Harrar Expl.ains 
Lounge Locations 




'"Your Tatler Photocrapber'' 
l P~rtralts In oil-Black & white and gold tone k HUI, S. C. 
l 
Col'l~ge Towne Florist 
Flmoen & Gi.fta For All Oaia,ion, 
810 N. YORK AVE. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 28730 
'nLLMAN STOCKS-There are at111 two 
stocks In the basement of TUlman, TbeJ 
were uaedwbencc:mvtcts who were wort .. 
Ing Cit! TUlman CONllructton didn't abey 
orden. 
People In Print 
Smith's College Drugs 
505 N, York Avenue 
327-2033 
Ma FadDr U1tm Luamt 
Jl'hJpped Cream Molt&Up 
13,00 
Playthings ,,,. DuBarr,-
Eye Sluulou, Gel $2.00 
liquid Eye Lin.er $2.00 
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TRICK OR TREAT-Pictured above are some Wlntbrop atuclenta enjoying 1om• or tbe trlcka u,d 
treata or the llllfflW Ballo..,,en Happening which wu held ID Dlnklna student center, 1'hero wore booths 
sponsored by most or the organizations on campus, (Photo by HoUer) 
Myst,ery Prof easor And Wife Se/ect,ed Ideal C.Ouple 
BY SARAII POM'DI WN CM w.:llfltr •• rood, U 
ll• 19d sleep outlldt hit ·two 
f'awvrll• cHCMllS and hi• dol 
t11N1111tnpwt•hlm. 
Ill lldilltlOll lofll1chlcke111 
Ole IIIJ9Ur.r prdeuor bad to.r 
ducks au ot wlDnl • .,. named. 
R1Nld-.C .. 111ed1Drtck 
ow oon la rroa ,uClln. 
.... lklnl ...... beflOftd 
Mra. Tutwiler uJcl 1h11 1r11 
upperclallffltD klwra•wcl kl 
El......,.F.dl1ndon~-.... 
coine.llao. 
There wl11 be a brld' pre-
N'fflaUoft fll lM thrn areu ln 
the prccram: 11ementu1, evlJ 
dll\lllood, Ul4 special llke.-
tloa. 0asrN ~rflMIIU 11111 
Mleec1Dn o( -llt ... \able pl'"' 
..... ldanitlon COUrNI wlll be 
.......... 
··Ttll• JMeU,w wlll hapelldb' 
help smdelltl wllflpre,-nsl .. 
tndoR '*' 9lftll. Noftn6ff U'·Jl.'' Nn. 'htWOtr ..W. 
P. E. Dept. News: 
MONDAY, NOVEM.aER 10, 111118 
Clubs Plan Meetings; 
Professors Make News 
Four new 1Mmber1 were I"" 
duded "'* a.ca Befa Bela. 
boaor aocld;Jforltadrtadehe 
Wokll;lnl K1ei1ce1 on Odobtt 
2101 at Ille lnltlldalt Pl'OIJU'I 
be-Id In SIMI Rall lltT:IOp.-. 
ThNe lnduetedwttt"Tlteffla 
Wllt,tan\ Anlldtt' Sll'1Uh, JIN 
Gcdlold 111d Jaatce llllttox. 
A IOCIII llour fo..,_td Cho 
........ 
m:·~=~~ 
Dlll&rtmfflt at \\dtllrop. WIU 
n tt:i~ ii:i1~-' 
Women's Spntl d. tho Ame,._ 
lean Alaodadoa d Haub 
Ncmnlll:ltrl-9, 
Dr.FordwllltraweltoW11h,. 
IIIPIII, D. C. tor • IDNtbw 
ID N htld l&IMNF.ABulktilw 
.. l''ullllllla. Dr, Fonl win 
lff1'9 u PUtlllMDtarlln • 
............. 
. ················ Dr. Jtn rrwm ... Chlllfflllll 
or die Dtparunmt ol Dlotoo, 
and nr, John Ill.on., ••IOd* 
prvt1u,rolBlollllJ'wllllltftld 
~ South c..,,una Conf•noce 
oo Und•rs,...... EAleltlon ln 
tbc- BlolollnJ Sdeaeea It 
Cl rm IOI\ l 1niwnlc, on N°""'"' 
bcorHlhandlSth. 
n. pnlll'Wft 1, allUd I& 
Davis Lectures On 
Japanese Drama 
.......... Olarkl ~ Daft.I 
PN I lfftun OIi .,....... 
u,- 111 .,._. Kin 1ut 
..._ ........ 
PNIIINt 0.\'11 llU ,,_. t.-
Wl'ftCed In J_.. CUIClln 
for ...,- ,_,.. He hu IIPtllt 
HffraJ atnmertlaJ..-.LPt 
,u.,._r wtilk liewu lnJ._. 
Ile ltldtd Japan•• Drama and 
h-9 tlW opporud()' ID mNt 
SUUran,.. Ill• molt famou 
aC'IOr In tho Noh Thoder, 
Nall II the moat IQIIRd d 
Che GUier Conni d. Ja.-ne 
Ute•r. T11• ....,." l1a 
\11'1' IIOW .C,Uzal dlnn, U• 
pr.,alllhep1rt1flllbl1dramt. 
wtddl rndlld ltshel,t,t hi lhe 
UCb eeAll'l', TM theww1.,. 




orwu 1, dte pcipet or doll 
dnma. 'lltlldl ftVlfflll rro• 
Nd!. Tltedolll anallolllMlf 
.. .&ieolfM,lrtw,-,CD1awr-
puu. lnd...tbett01'1'Pd"'• 
ruin PlfPPOCHr and two •llllo, 
..... 
PrHIMnl Dl'11 btlleffl llllt 
Kuwkl Dram• ffVftl• .. Ja-
JIIMM cMneter --. a re-
adied Its llelaht kl h 17'111 
Cffllul")', .ntr dtw)Dpbw rrotn 
lh• Noh and PUppet ttwmr. 
TIie devela(lmffll or Klllll*I hu 
lbten co11111U'N 1g that or tho 
Ellul»thlan Drama. All of die 
paru or ~ Kuukl Drun1 are 
pla,ed by mm. Thole ••• 
lh• womtr1 rol•• are fornd ID 
llq u •mm.., lllat...,. 
couldtai.uerplQ"Ulcllrpar1&. 
Sooa 11\tt ,hi*! c:at1e GIit d. 
INllUon. It bcsM prod.rt• 
rwadem dl"Mla. TM Wol'U d. 
MoUere RIMn and Slake.,n 
....... Jlf'Ddlte'ld la Jl&IM 
--.. 
JAPANESE DRAMA-Dr, CbarlH S. 
'Davia lectured Tueada/, November 4 on 
Japanese Drama. He 1pQke ID Johnson 
Ball and spoke of the Japu,eoe Drama 
as he learned It during bla visits to 
Japan. (Pboto by Hoffer) 
Winthrop Golf Team 
Wins Match, Professor 
Presenta Two Papers 
7Jie ThomaoNn C.Ommercial .R~ Co. 
im>ita Fac:ully and Staff lo_,,,,._ 
APARTMENTS 
WINTHROP 1N MIAMI BEACH-Miami Beach had a taste ol 
Winthrop College October 30 through November 1 as eight Win-
throp Studanta attended an ASsnclated Collegiate Press Conven-
tion at the Americana Hotel, Plct>..""d from left to right are: 
Jane Freeman, KareoCurtls, Rosemary Atken,Mary Ann Ander-
son, JUdy Stein, Bully Pomer, Jobnna Meadors. Not pictured Is 
Bill Sandera. (Photo by San<1ersl 
ACP Miami Convention 
Hosts 1500 Students 
D,:l'llRllffrNl'Abtn fl"Offl 
thr '*Titler" and ' 'The Jflffl-
9DN.an'' attfflffd1ht 4Wl-.al 
cod,..-« a( lhe Anoell&cod 
Colql$ Pr~u and xat!D!lal 
COU\dl a( C.olk'p 1""1leat1oa1 
ln\\laml&t.cti,~rtda,!f'Offl 
Oc:iober 3o1tt ""'11 XoYt'Wlber 
1'1. 
The ltllr me111beo froin Che 
"Tat14'r" aft Jenr f'r«man, 
Karm Curti1, t'dltor a,ld ltlo-
maey Alken. 
"rheJohn11:>1dan" 1tan'ftM'fl'I· 
::; : ~~::;1'!!1'~.:: Broob Jeu,elen 
editor, Judy :§win, mllllS'lftC 
edllor, Joflnna "1oador1, MWI 
editor, Sir.II Pbnltr, tntvro 
edlcor. lftd BIii Sendvn, dllef 
ii a place ro go. 
~~wt::.=o., ;rvup ,~,n for 
Miami trom {'b1rlofto nrb' 
Tbarldl.J 11'11:,1'1"1• and1rrl\'rd 
111 Nl!ml that lftemoon. 
WHERE 
TO dance and ha11e a good time. 
OIi Thunih)' wlthl • Luau 
Buffet n,nner llrri o,ccrt.un-





GO "° yoar °"'" tlaing. 
IN 11ie &s ~ 
ROCK HILL on 
Cher.,- Road. 





•color Co-ordinated All Electric Kitchens 
One HOIIR 
''/DRUTID/l/Dtn 
TH An Jlst A,11 .. T111 Ct1111 
From the world's most Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 Stores Worldwlde. 
TOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25,,. Off 
.. all '1·d-11t 




.... wtdl ............ 
Frwl ....._. 
NOW .... YOU can MOH your lhoe repair w-11 at One How MartWdng 
and pkk .. uo ttte reDGired 1hoft Oloffll with yow dnnlne. 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
Specialists In Shoe Repairing, Belts, Pncketboo"11, and Dyeing 
